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W. P. A. ROLLS WILL BE 
REDUCED APRIL FIRST

T H E  S O O N E R  T H E  B E T T E R

WaHhington, March 19.—  
Work* Progre.tM Adminiiitratiun 
officials Sat.urday drafted or
ders to cut 400,000 perMoiis off 
W FA rolls while the adminU-

MOTHER HERRING

Mary MargareUe Herring, n 
pioneer of Knox county since 
1896, departed thin life Thurs-

tration battled economy au- ' “ *y* March 16, 1939, at tne 
\ocates in i.xigresa for|150,- ' daugbler. Mrs.
000,000 to continue relief ut A. Hailniaru of this city, 
its present level until July 1.

WFA Administrator Fran
cis C. Harrington will issue or
ders Sunday providing a plan 
lor the severance of 400,000 
peraons from relief rolls Aprd 
1 if Congress does not provide 
the additonal funds. The plan, 
approved by President Kuose 
%elt, calls for the April 1 cut to 
be followed by a 600,000 re
duction early in May and an ad
ditional 200,000 reduction in 
June. I

Relief rods now stand .at 
about 3,015,000 persons. If ths 
additonal 1150,000,000 urgent
ly requested on two separate 
occasions by the President is 
approved by Congress, the or
ders for relief reductions will 
Bot be made effective.

The House appropriations 
subcommittee considering the 
new request, however, gave no 
indication it would grant the 
full 1150,000,000. It was learn
ed authoritatively that pro
ponents of economy, the same 
group that pared Mr. Roose
velt’s original relief request 
from 875.000,000 to |726,000,- 
000, are organizing support ’ o 
rut $25,000,000 or 60.000. 
000 from the new $150,000,00*1 
request. Such a reduction sriH 
force revision of WFA plans 
for reducing relief rolls.

The House subcommittee, 
under unrelenting pressure cf 
administration leaders in Con- 
grtss, will end its bearing on 
the new request by Wednes
day night at the latest.

Harrington told the subcom- 
nittee the reduction order can
not be delayed longer on the 
assumption that the legislators 
will act favorably. He said the 
$726,000,000 voted WFA by 
rongresB permits carrying au 
average load of only 2.OOO.OU0

I .Mrs. Herring, 8b. was burn 
17 1853, in Vent ‘J i t

county, Missouri. At me begin
ning of the Civil W nr she took 
up her abode in Texas, living 
in various places. At the age 
of 17 she was married to James 
Mattison Herring at Peoria. 
Hill county, Texas, and resided 
there until his death in 189b. 
Mother Herring then came with 
her seven children to Kro\ 
county, which has been her 

, home ever since.
I Surviving are three sorts, 
Dave, Millir and Frank, thme 
daughters, Mrs. K, T. Turner, 
Mrs. Guy Milford and Mrs. J. 
A. Hallmark, 23 grandchildren 
and 19 great grandchildren. 
Her children'were all present 
except Miller of .Modesto, Cali
fornia.

Those from out of town who 
attended Mother Hening’s 
funeral were: Mrs. N. R. Big- 
ham and daughter of Tuscoln; 
Mrs. Terrell Furgerson and son 
of Caps; Mrs Bob Kigham and 
Mrs. Ed Bigham, Tye; Lonnie 
Bigham, Lubbock; Mrs. Bud 
Thompson snd Jim Hutto, of 
Spur: Mr. and Mrs. John Mil
ford and children and Dr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Agnew and cnil- 
dren. all of Odaaaa; Mrs. R. A 
Stamps, GalnsvTTIe; STr. and 
Mrs. Ren Qualls, Benjamin; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jarvis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Jarvis. 
Sunset; Doyle Turner, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. and Mra. Jack 
Rushing and children. Handhy,

tiOUSE REVERSES ITSELF 
ON OLD AGE PENSIONS

Austin, Msreb 22.— Reflect 
ing the utter confusion in the 
minds of many members of the 
i.«gislsture, the House of Le- 

, esentatives alter a week of 
bate upon the taxation prob- 
m, like the Ring's soruier.t in 

he old song, marched up thi; 
hill and then marched righ' 
down again. The House, co,i 
-idering the proposed consti- 
t it unal amendment written by

much smaller than thrsie pr.>« 
posed in the House— on natur
al resources. Whether the legU- 
Istors then will take such an 
amendment, in preference to 
■ ejecting it and passing no lax 
program at all, will depend on 
the pressure from the lobbyisU 
and old folks. Most observers 
here believe they will take th# 
-uiles tax plan, rather than go 
home without adopting any

i. revenue committee, which is ’ tax program, unless the (olka 
ti omnibus measure including bark home make it clear dur- 

a two and one half per centring the next few weeks that^ 
If* lax. plus levies on natural they do not wajit any tax pio-' 

te ourres and utility bills, vot- gram that will extort another 
{'. by a scant majority U> take 1946.000,000 a year from tha 

he sales tax and substilu'e pockets of the small tax payers 
a net income tax provision with 'to put into the pockets of tha 
iktes and exemptions similar to aged.

=■ Federal income tax law. In the Benate, Clint Small 
fter passing the substitute to j has a constitutional amend- 

engrossment, the House reveis ment. providing a 2 per cent 
' itelf under terrific pressure sales tax, and writing limitat'on 

fiom the special interest lobby jof $15,000,000 for old aya 
which is working for the sales i pensions, as the maximum for 
tax. and killed the income tax all time, from State funds. The 

also voted to increase tne {Small plan may well be the ona
-----proposed tax on natural gas : finally adopted, and there is

HOSPITAL NOTES

Fatlents in the Knox Countv 
lliwpital today are:

J. T. Holmes. Tniacott; Mra. 
Vestda Alvis. Rochester; Mrs. 
Chaa. Moorhouse, Benjamin: 
Baby Alice Bonita Kuasell, 
Seymour; R. S. Cummings, San 
Angelo; Mrs. Jack Spikes ar.d 
baoy, Knox City; Mrs. E. C. 
Graham, Aspermont; Mrs. C. 
b. Goodwin, Munday; Mrs. J. 
T. Corley, Gilliland; Wilma 
Hickaen, Baaiamin: Ja Roit. 
(Mex.) Tmscott.

Falianta dismissed tha past 
week:

Quinnen Williama, Roches
ter; J. C. Veal. Ronjamin; lx:e
Smith, Knox City: Reubennusninz ana cniiurrn. namiit 7 , t v —
Iw ^'t . K ^ i .o n "T r s ;r B .* : .u
Laquey, Gilliland: Mrs. O. U.

PREMIER SHOWING OF 
1939 MODEL FRICIDAIRES 
AT WEST TEXAS UllLITItS 
' COMPANY ON MARCH 2B

lightly, and was considering a strong sentiment in b<*th

Cright, Miss Ethel Herring, and 
Paul Winford and Barbara, all 
of Anson.

MRS. HOWARD GRIFFITH

Mrs. Johnnie Griffith. *29. 
wife of Howard Griffith, died 

. , , . i» t  the (family residence ft. jr
^rsons on relief during April, L ,j| „  west of Knox City Wed- 
May and June, and that ne»day, March 15, after an all- 
must comply with the law as It „,„re than one year.

Cox and baby, Rochester; Mrs. 
Bruce Miller, Rule; Mrs. J. A. 
Kinnibrough. Vera; Baby Gary 

I Holmes Feemster, Benjamin; 
Mr*. J. L. I..ewls. O'Brien: J.*^ 
E. Adams. Rochester; J. .M. 
Burleson. Rochester.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.—

Stands.
W F A  offlcials Indicated, 

however, that the cut order 
will be made as painless as poa- 
aible with reduction.s based on 
ability of individual sections to 
abaord layoffs rather than a 
flat percentage cut throughout 
the nation.

The Workers Alliance pro
tested to the House group a- 
gainst delay and argued thnt 
a minimum of $275,000,000 is 
needed to finance relief urtil 
June 30, the end of the fiscal 
year.

K. C. STUDY CLUB
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

Johnnie Whatley was mai*- 
lied to Howard (triffith at O' 
Frien in 1929 and to this union 
were born five children. thic-» 
boys and two girls. They arc 
Jo Ann. age 8 years, Kenneth 
Howard. 7, Don Ed, It. Bill!- 
Charles. 3, and Mary Johnelte, 
age three months. She Is also 
lurvived by her parents, M.‘. 
snd Mrs. C M Whatley of 
Goodlett. and seven sisters an I 

lone brother. All were present 
at the funeral except two sis- 

|lers.
Funeral services were held 

at the First Rnpti«t church In 
• Knox City Thursday afternixe- 
jt'th ree o'clock by the Iih m I 

I pastor. Interment followed im
mediately in the I f),O F. ceme
tery.

The general public ia urged 
to attend the premier shown g 
of 1939 model Frigidaires at 
the West Texas Utilities Com
pany display rooms in the Holt 
.Moaeley Tailor Shop building, 
.March 28, according to Guy 
tikwin. local manager, whoaatd 
the display room* had been ar- 

to take care of hwii- 
dre^a of visitors.

■The new “ Ccld-WaH”  model, 
deiagned to save women the 
necemity of covering up diahei 
of food, will be a feature of 
the show, he announced.

*'In comparison with pust 
showing of new models.”  he 
declared. *'we leel tnat this will 
be the most important since 
electric refrigerators first were 
placed on the market. Kpe< lal 
rttention is directed to the nt w 
( old Wall Fngidaire, which of- 
ler* the most modem develop
ment In electric refrigeration 
since they were Introduced

houses in favor of that part of 
•t. at least, which would put 
some kind of a ceiling on old 
age pension payments.

ncreases in the levy on oil and 
sulphur, wfien adjournment 
was taken for the weekend.

TTie present tax fight pre
sents one of the strangest ai>- 
alomies in legislative annals in 
Austin. The special interests
which have advocated a sales . . t
lax for year*, and have fought ’ * * *  W eywe • TrevM
r»l other Ux plans, have united ^ ^ ^ 1 1
behind the committee consti-
tutional amendment, which ^ '-k * Carr.dm. - D - .W  Meek

•’STAGE COACH”

Bttrtea Ckurckill

This, in our estiasation, ia on# 
of the finest Western Epics wB 
have ever seen. To treat h a# 
an ordinary Western would bB 
criminal.

O. R. Cox, Rochester, a *«u. jniore than a quarter of a cen-
March 19.

Jack Spikes, Knox City, a 
daughter. March 20.

The Knox City Study CUb 
will hold open h^use at t'i,e
Methodist church basement on ----
'Ihursdsy. Hsreh 30, at thn-e LIONS CLUB LADIES NIGHT
o'clock, at which time Muuii -----
Martha Cri-nshaw of Beiijs-1 Tonight (Thursilay) will be 
min will review Marie Anton- Ladies Night at the Lions Club 
rite. land the banquet will he served

The public Is cordially invit-[by the Baptist ladie.s in their 
cd to be present at this meet-jchurch basement. A good pio- 
Ing. and those attending are igram has been arranged and a 
asked to bring a book to con-[good time fa ex|>ected for a!l 
tribute to the club library, one 'who attend. Several guests 
of the recent projects of the [have been invited to attend, 
club. The library I* to be open iRev Feacock, pastor of It e 
to the public. The club hopes to Methodist church, will be iVe
have a large attendance.

Guy Steen and Jimmie Ash
croft were looking after their 
oil interests In Jones county 
yaaterday.

Laa Smith, who underwart 
Bit operation for appandiciria

master of ceremonies. The time 
will be 7:.30 p m.

Snort I/>wery, who reside* 
eight miles from town, ia re
ported quite sick this wecK 
with the fin.

Boyd* Cn''lev of the Snuih- 
Igat weak in tk* Knox County waatam Life Inauranc* Coas- 
■•iqiiUL •• •N b to b# u$ pany was hart W gdBBiiM
SrZki waa ta towB WafNikJ.

|B « r B y  a fflB B .

CITY ELECTION APRIL 4

The regular city election will j 
be held Tuesday, April 4.

.Mayor lloge is a candidate | 
for re-election and at pre.s* iit | 
has no opposition. It is said thii’ > 
po one will oppose him. Mayor | 
Hoge has served the city wel ! 
and as them is a great deal of 
WFA work under way hU  ̂
friends say that he snould be 
elected without opiM)sition In 
(rder to carry out these pro
jects. In the Commi.-^loners' 
lace there are two camiidatei, 
Sam White who seeks re el *c- 
tion snd O. W t’siissey. In the 
City .Marshal race J. J Steph 
ms is seeking re election for a 
econd term and i* oppowd by 

J.  (}. Cook.

tury ago.
The lower half of the cabi

net in the new model is parti
tioned by a Mdid glass shelf 
and concealed coils in the wall 
maintain lo w  tempetatun a 
Without the aid of circulating 
air which heretofore ha* forced 
women to cover food.

Many other new refinements 
have been added to all 19.19 
models. Mr Glenn said, ten I- 
Ing to increase efhciency and 
tconomy.

al resource group to take in
creases are made with tne hope 
,that by freezing the rates int-i 
the ('onatitution, they will he 

'safe from future additional 
I levies, and the pension burden 
'will be taken care of. with the 
poor folk* bearing 3-4 of the 

'cost. This situation has brought 
[about the strange sight of the 
I lobbyists for utilities, sulphur, 
jamuaemenU. oil, gas. railroads 
land coriMirations lying down in 
ilhe same bed together, where- 
,aa they are usually fighting a- 
mong themselves like cats an * 
dogs, to ahunt the tax huraen 
onto each other Only they ar» 
not lying down this time, b*it 

[are working night and day to 
push through the sales tax, in

largely authored by Alfred 
Fetsch. The reason for this ts 
that the amendmant will place 
by far the major part of the 
proposed $42,000,000 burden 

[for social aecurity purposes—
I including pensions, for the I _  . . . .
aged, for teachers, and a.d for i " ’ •X ^  »>l*

[dependent children— upon the from the
backs of the poor, through the ^ '• ‘IpoiBt of ‘^•"Ung and real 
Impoaition of a sale* tax Tne thBrwterizatlon it ia perf^L 
conceaaions made by the natur- B*-" for once in your lif*

you II see western charactera of 
he stage roach era that art 

perfectly typed.
John Ford's directionis per- 

ect and Interest sustaining 
rom start to finish, and setting 

and locale are "actual.”  Tb* 
story concern* a stage coach 
tunning between two NaW 
Mexico towns at a time when 
the Apaches are on the war* 
path.

The train of eventa whkk 
happen to the occupants who 
Include Andv Devine, the driv
er; George Bancroft, the Sher
if f.  John Wayne, the "RingO 
Kid” and his prisoner; CU ra 
Trevor, an ostracised lady of 
easy virtue; Thomas MHchell, 
a drunken doctor; John Car-

MAYOR HOCE ILL

Mayor ( ’ f .  Hoge hss beea 
confined to his room the past 
few days with a severe case of 
Hu However, he Is reported to 
be improving this morning and 
will soon be out again.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
ELECTION APRIL I

The Knox City Independent 
School District will hold an 
election .Saturday, April I, fw  
the election of two trusteee who 
will succeed L W. Graham sad 
G. D. McCarty, whoae terms 
axpir*. The Herald kaa rot 

nformad whathar tha two 
wfll

BMalaa !•

MENS' BROTHERHOOD

The memf»ers of the Baplist 
tliurch met recently and or
ganized a Mens Hrotherhooil, 
which meet* once each month. 
t)dle Karr is the president ai><) 
they held Iheir secoinl meetinir 
1 tiesday night in the basem< nt 
of the church with about thirty 
five members present beside" 
a number of visitors Rev. Dies 
( I'Hrirn, pastor of the Itapt.st 
church at Stamford, was the 
principal speaker They urge 
all Baptist men to join them 
lefreshments were served afle.* 
the speaking

CARD OF THANKS

We wUh to express our si '- 
cere thanks snd appreciation 
to the many friend* for eveiy 
kind deed extended during the 
recant illness and home-going 
of our beloved sister and w.fa. 
Your card*, letters and flpwer* 
were a comfort to our *adden- 
td hexrta.

Mr. Md U n . G. T. Hard-

^  ■.'fidPImrioB Bud

the most highly concerted dr ve • gambler .IsiuisePIstL
seen in Austin since the da* * ^  es|>ect*nt mother; Dons.d 
of the big fight over control of • Nuor «le«m sn  and
the East Texas oil field Churchill, a rrooked

Opinion of the most e x p e r t - b w l *  » »•  
enced observers hivre is t h a t . . .  i
w hatever the House does on i
the present amendment w II Indians when they at-

[make little difference in th e  *he stage coach, tha lU J
'long run So far. the sale, tax- */ T “ "
• rs have mustered a maximuir 
of 90 votes for their program, 
in various test votes, which is 
10 leas than nere-*ary. I ’ nti r 
the terrific pr< mre trom th* 
united special interest lobi 
t appears likely the House

committee amendment may 1>e ,^^^BGE_OF^P<^^^Y 
adopted * ~

Rut adoption by the llou^e  ̂ — —
means little, since the Sens’ * | Thursday night, which

fore, and you'll think that 
every scene is a Frederick R( m- 
ington T'sinting come to life. 

RULE THEATRE 
Sal. Prasrua, Sun. and Mon, 

March M-27

IS certain to make radi> il 
changes in the amendment, if 
the House snould adopt it. 
That meana. if a two thi da 
vote can be mustered in the 
House for anv kind of a tax 
amendment. It will be rewrit
ten by the Senate, and then w ill 
go to a eonference committee 
Tba laat 48 hours of th* aeaaioii 
wrill probably sea the legia- 
latora eanfrouted with • choic* 
of taking a eoufatwna* aom- 
mitt*a*B rapart, or pothing. Th* 
beat gumeari hare Mliava that 

k* B airitelit BBlaa Un,

AT ROXY THEATRE 

hse
,been "Diviilend Night” at tha 
Roxy Theatre in Munday for 
almost a year, ia being changad 
to "Money Rack Night.”  Every 
adult will receive a card c;i- 
lltling them to receive money 
back from 5c to $10. The mail- 
agement thinks "Money Back 
Night”  is going to be just aa 
popular with 'the patrons aa 
Bank Night was.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whiia. 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. White and 
IHtla Lois Jaan Coate* apeni 
Swnday wttB ralatfvaa la AW*
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Trade Your

H E N S
For a tkort thna only wo will 
pay yoo 15c par pound for yotur 

I hrn* that waigk S pound* and 
<>vcr, 13c par pound (or 4 In 

is pound*, and 10c par pound 
I for liiibl kan*.
I Thi* i* in rackange for Baby 
ICkicka Bring tkam ki rigkl 
away, a* (ki* offar will *oon 
ba withdrawn.

FOL K DIE DAILY IN
TEXAS AUTO ACCIDENTS

Au-itin. Match 19—Evm 
ducb< !i in rht traffic toll in 
January, tha Highway Da- 
p a r t ff  nt’n aafrly divuion an 
mtuitcrd Saturday four dratoii 
and thirty-ninr injune.< in 41 
accidrnu daily.

Dui - ig thr month 131 pa>' 
aona uarr killtd. a rrductio.i 
'o f thi'-'ern from thr prrcrrding 
Janu“ry, in l,2!i7 rrportrd *c-

tidrnU. a raductlon of aixty- 
eight. in which 1.218 |M*nu»n* 
wrrr injured Thr drpartnirnt 
taaad lU figurru on 100 p« r 
cent report* of fatal accident* 
but only 15 per cent on n.>n* 
latal one*.

■'While the reduction fr no 
January, 1938, is encouraging, 
there actually were 41 acii- 
denta. four death* and .39 p« r* 
son* injureo e\ery day. Th«y 
occured at all hour* of ti e 
day and night, with a low of

r't' •'« Popular Juniors at T. C. U.

1

0 no

'19 accidenta between 6 and ti 
a.m. and a high of 90 oetween 
;6 and 7 p.m. and 95 between 
;7 and 8 p.m. H edne.idaya w«ic 
I low w ith 115, and Sunday* 
jhigh with 290. Saturdays tail 
Uecond With 241. More acci- 
'dent* occured in daylight than 
in darkneiis, and 56 per cent of 

'all accidenta were in clear 
weather.

••Th,‘ ma/ority of accideiOa 
occured when the driver* ap- 
luirently were normal; 176 had 
been drinking, 41 were tired >r 
aaleep. and 38 were blinded by 
glaring light*. In 21 per cent 
of the fatal accidenta. the dr>v. 
el had been drinking and 21 
per cent of the fatal accident* 
were head-on colliaions.**

UCENSES EXTENDED

Austin. March 21.— Policj 
administrat jrs of other staten 
were notified today of an in
definite extension periinl lor 
Texas drivers’ license* after 
.\phl 1, Kalph L. Buell, chte^ 

|ol the licensing bureau, an- 
■ iiounced.

The bureau head said a 
measure ia pending before the 

lUgirJature to provide for the 
. reisNuance of driving permit* 
which expire April 1, after S 

ijears of validity. The new 
license* will be issued by the 
public safety department in
stead of by tax collectors who 
distributed them when the Uw 
went into effect in 1936.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a m.
Preaching and Communion 

at 11 a. m.
Young People's Claae at 

7 p. m.
I*reaching at 8:15 p. m.
I*rayer Meeting every Wed

nesday at 7 p. m.
You have a special invitauun 

to attend every service.
— Austin Varner. Minutet.

I Chief Buell said temporary 
licenses will l>e assigned f> 
drivers who pass examinations 

I for their first permit* and will 
lemain valid until the amended 
statute becomes effective.

( Chauffeurs’ licenses will not 
i lie affected by the extension 
period, a* they are issued a.i- 

Inually,

j  CARD OF THANKS

I We wish to express our ain- 
cere thank* to our friends and 
neighbor* who were so kind 
und faithful and did »o many 
helpful things for ua during 
the nines* and death of our 
near mother, also for the floral 
offerings and nice food pro-

Knot City Hatcliiry
Porter Lowery, Manager

\ided. We wish to thank B<̂ >. 
Cogswell and Bro. East fur the 
good words spoken in our be* 
half. May God’s richest blrsa* 
ings be with each ot you.

Mrs. J. A. Hallmark 
Frank Herring 
Mr*. R. T. Turner 
Miller Herring 
Dave Herring 
Mrs. (iuy Milford 
Mr*. J. W. Herring

— and Families.

Herald want ads get resu't*.

W'
m

miMN

*• T O. C, OMSi leeMiMrMrs eaa 
M**a Tfc»» am Maea

NOTICE OF ELECTION

By authority vested in mt. 
under the Election Ijiws uI 
Texas. I hereby order an KIcc 
ion. to be held in the City Hall 

t f  Knox City. Texas on Ih • 
first Tuesday of April. A. l» 
9.19. same being the 4th day 
f April.
Kaid City Election is to b* 

»ld for the purjiose of eleit- 
ng City Mayor, one City Coni- 
misaionrr, and City Marshall, 
or a term of two years.

I hereby appoint B .M Karm- 
r a* Presiding Officer and H. 

J Shaw and J. V. Jones a 
Judges of said City F.lectiuii It 
le held on the above described 
date

The manner of holding saiu 
l.lei'tiun shall be governed by 
the General FJection laiw* ot 
'he State of Texas and the 
‘-statutes rrgulatiug Municipa' 
Elections, enumeraled thereiT.

Signed and Sealed this, the 
nd Day of March. A.D. 193J 

C. C Hoge. Mayor
City of Knox City. Texas

Television will be shown in 
ivomplete detail in exhibits at 
I the (Golden Gat* Internatioi al 
1 Fxi>osition.

MUSICS MAGIC MIRROR Beany Goedo»«i’B sveiagsoagatresa 
learns bow lecords are made.

Hi
M A R T H A  T I L T O N  g l N O t  • •  IN  TM g onO O Vg—•  tlw y *aeelo r« O U ST rO A  T M f 'M AA TCR**__k i
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* *»<*• » iwWfW M L A sslsfeeA ss* • •  •  *>«* «C ae4i*h«e ■>*•».”  M *rl*«  N J . M arts* * * **  «A* ‘ w as” SiM lae 
gw ks ee Aer *M*e »•» «** ra a a re a fs stu e i** tWa rsaaeSar wtUsA m lrre r* « hm ew talU * aewWar a* Ik a t H can 
■ *»tl* ManSIwe * ( w *re * an* immla. k * r aM tf •• »«* a rw eM . b a 'w w ta llaae -u  aanSewt a ta c tn c iir
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•a a ttall *r saSpAnel*
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THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THIS NEVVJiPAPER
HERE’S W HAT YOU GET ALL SEVEN FOR

ONE YEARPathfinder (W eekly) 52 laauet
McCall's Magasin* 12 Ib*u<' '■
Good Storie* iss%« V
Farm Journal 12 Isaura
Farmer's Wife 12 Issues
•Progreaaiee Farmer 12 Issues
Knox County Herald 52 Issues

• ( )Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist. o».e 
>'*Af. subalituted for Progreaaive Farmer.

-  V

RECUlJkR VALUE $4.75— YOU SAVE $2.25
THINK o r  IT— AIJ, .SEVEN publicationi for ONE FL’L,. 
YEAR. That’* a total of 164 ISSl'l-M, over THREE EACH 
WEEK —nil for only 92 .lO. Mail or bring this coupon to 
our office AT ONCE because we may have to withdraw 
«.r advance the price of thi* FAMOUS OFFER Give youi 
f N’T!RE FA.MII.Y a fine selection of reading matter for 
A w hole year at less than one cent a day. If you are a 
subscriber to any of thtse publicationa, your pre.ient sub
scription will be extended for on* full year.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Knox City, Texas. Date

12.60 in FU'IJ. PAYMENT for a one year's sub- 
acription to the Knox County Herald and a new or renew
al subacription to the following six publications: 
Pathfinder (weekly) I yr. Farmer’* W ife 1 yr.
McCall's Magaaine 1 yr. Farm Jowmal 1 y».
Good Sloriea 1 yr. *Progre*sie* Farmer 1 yr.
• ( )Check here If you want Southern Agriculturist, oue 

year, aubatltuted for Progressive Farmer.

My name i.
Ttoera

::

.. J  .

-  .. . P. ,
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BdUor'4niClii«f .......... ................llary Prancca Keeder
AccociaU Editor.................................... Glenn MunUmar
Society Editor 
Claaa Editor 
Feature Editor 
Columniet 
Grade School 
Sporta Editor 
Sponaor

Editor

................  Joe Ball

................Nella Shavei

............  Kaye Heath

.......... Geneva Walker

.......  Erneatine Teatf
.....Wynette Farmer

Mr. Charlaa Shumaker

LITERARY EVENTS

The followinv pupila wi'l 
rtprenent Kno* City In the 
given eveiita:

Spellera—
John H. Atterbury and Faye 

Heath.
Debatera—
Marie Darr. Dorta Elaine 

ClonU, Henry Jean Jonea and 
Billy Dean Davia.

Declaimem—
Juniora; Emma Jean Shaver 

and Elmer Hardwick.
Seninra; Erneatine Teaff and 

Dickie Mullina
Eaaay Writer—
Glenn HunUman.
Extempnraneuua ^peakera—
DeAlva Hammons and Paul 

Hoge.
Typiats—
Marjorie Prnppa and Glenn 

Huntsman.
Knox City alao haa an un> 

usually large and talenteil 
choral club this year. Taking 
everything into conaideratii.n, 
Knox City ia turning nut aoin>' 
excellent material to compete 
ill. the literary events which 
take place Friday, March 24,

at Monday.
The track meet will be held 

Saturday, March 26, at Ben
jamin. The track team haa nut 
yet been selected. However, 
the buys are doing some giMnl 
work, and it is hoped that they 
will carry away top honors in 
the events in which they pir- 
ticipate.

----- kch------
ONE-ACT PLAY CHOSEN

Friday night in the high 
rchuol gymnasium before a 
small but appreciative audi' 
Mice, the two one act plays 
were given in competition to 
see which was the better play 
for the county interscholasiic 
competition. “ I.uiicheon for 
Six'* received the nod from the 
judges and will represent Knux 
City in the county meet in Mun- 

jday Thursday night.I Roth the plays were excep
tionally well done. "Farewell 
Cruel World" was the first 
play given, but bowed to the 
more experienced actors in the 
other play.

The characters In the win
ning play are Geneva Walker.

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE
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K. C. High that oalisvea that 
Rule ian't such a bad place 
after all. Some of the other 
Kule addicts are Wynette and 
Anna Lou. Incidentally Anna 
Lou had two boy frienda from 
there Sunday night. LJlIian and 
Kowena Hutchinson reported 
Monday morning that they had 
an exceptionally elegant time 
all day Sunday. Some other s 
who visited other towns las; 
Sunday were Doyle Graham,
K. E. Humphries, and Trumsii 
Cypert. Jean Anne and Zer.a 
are still courting U'Bnen. At 
least that is the impression they 
left the last few dsys. They 
celebrated with buckets and 
everything.

Paul Edward and David 
really had some aroent fans at 
the tennis matches in Munda/ 
last Saturday, and they play- 

!«d over there all Sunday after
noon, too!

.Mary Frances seems to have 
had a very, very pleasant sur 
prise last week end. Just three 
guesses, and 1 would guess t.‘ie 
same thing every time. Geneva 
i> another one of the fair sex 
who seemed to be enjoying 
herself Sunday night.

All in all, this was a very 
successful week end. May all 
the rest be just as swell.

As ever.
The I>ipsy Doodle 
----- kch------

A  SENIOR PERSONALITY 
Ry Geneva Walker

Dojrle Graham

Doyle Jean Graham was 
born September R, 1921, r-t 
Knox City and has been hang
ing arouriil here ever since. He 
started to school here, and is 
«nt of the pluiicer memliers of i '
the .Senior class. -

Doyle has blonde hair and 
blue eyes, weighs 1!12 pound«. 
and is five feet and nine inches 
tall. He ia a memUer of tne 
band, and has an exceptionally 
fine voice. j

I His favor.'ie tong is "Fumy ■
• Old Hills"; his favorite sport |
is basketball; his favorite siite | 

iject is Fnglish; his fsvorte 
nctor is Nelson F.ddv; his fav
orite artri‘sa is l.«iretta Young; 

|hi.s fr.’. ('rite colors are wine and 
blue. J)oyle also express«‘s a 
. eference for brunettes. Hi 

'nost chariH teristic aaying 's 
;• Von tell me!"
I Doyle plans to attend A and 
'M Coll' ge an'l study Vocation-
I I Agriculture.

, ----- arh------
GUESS WHO 

Ry (teneva Walker

He has vu.ly blonde hair 
and blue eyes. He weighs one j 

! linndred and seventy pounds 
I nd ia five feet nine and o.i.» 
lialf inches tall. His favorite 
-■port is basketball, and be 
played on the Junior team. He 
is also interested in debate, 
and is a member of the Sopr.o. 
more class. His nick-name is

WynetU Farmer, Margaret 
Dutton, Bobby Arowtrong, O- 
uell Carver and L. N. Bridges 

----- kch------
JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
GUESTS OF SUNSET

Members of the Junior and 
Senior claascs of Knox City 
high school were guests at a 
reception given by the Junior 
class of Sunset following their 
class play Friday night. Both 
of the classes wish to express 
their appreciation for the cor
dial welcome accorded then, 
and for the exceptional enter
tainment that was presented.

----- kch------
SENIOR CLASS 
MAKES PROGRESS

The Seniors have been mak
ing plans for these last few 
weeks of school. They have or
dered their invitationa and 
have even seen their diplomas. 
The Senior play has been se
lected, and the characters have 
been assigned. There are al
ternate parts tor every girl, a..d 
the winning girl will be given 
the role. The name of the play 
is "Pleased Ta Meetcna,”  ai'd 
promises to be a groat succe'.c.

I The date for presentation of 
:the play has not been set. but 
work will begin immediately.

In these last few weeks of 
school the class hopes to make 
each day profitable and worth
while.

----- kch------
TENNIS MEET

Saturday the Tennis m«ot 
was held in Munday, and tne 
entries from Knox City made 
a succe.ssful showing. Nella 
Shaver won second place In 
the Senior girls' singles, and 
Ernestine Teatf and .\nnie Mae 

failed
Senior girls’ doubles. T h e  
.lunior girls' singles were won 
by Emma .Iran Shaver, and 
Helen Ruth .Marr and Ton i 
June Teaff placed third in the 
doublea.

.'i.-lvin Dutton failed to 
place in the Si niur boys' sinŷ les 
and the final ileciAion In tm* 
Senior tiovs doubles will not 
be determined until later in the 
i!mv. Puil Eiiward It'nedict 
,ind David Clarke will >-* r̂e- 
sent Knox (!itv in thD event. 
Sam Ed Carpenter and D.ib- 
tirah'im won third place in ti.* 
,’ unior !kiv«' doubles, nnd Rilly 
Dean D’ vis o-on second pla"e 
in the singles.

Kn X City ts proud of the.e 
boys -iml girls, and wheth -r 
*h»v I laced or P'’*. everv’one la 
sure that they did their best 
and n »held the honor of the 
sclnMil.

—  k( h-----
HAVE YOU HEARD?

Deare .f trpople;
It seems to me that the pad 

week has l>een one of great en- 
lovment and fun for evervoiu 
here in K C.H.S. All of f.ie 
boya and girla were seen having 
a gomi time, or at least seem
ing to.

Our own "Sweet Sue" has

m «m CMOuatW raoN nc axaiM Mfc
nm  scaafir) ar n- aa <oaaen ucuRa- 
Ml ana Maw m jo.ic «m ns smmimt 
CSSIMm ,.,a M.m vouwMST'aswooaa 
tfVtIIAL

Gdli FRANCISCO

_  /M)N0£
a ouoaxo* (a« uMfjor aaToasusr ««on !
VMMO M ruMca acMCtAi »tass
M OM OF M MOW laicuaMt or livos*  
vvcTicuvw. M oMvocas attao a anas |

swaeoM SWAN auN«.(
a M fs m

laxio. Si xxoU) * wsB-SMOF aaoevti asMHb 
sooo t  a_AH( raoM
MCSWOCO M  vSBMMt*-
or war/

Xian so vnvv m 
sOMi ft* *  snsaMnOMt 
mx.cmmcji «mom X 
iMSliie aXN on OufV 
M Moaouo
rVMfV MS MY

■ms MAS
I X I W M
V or iM > 
M ax OWN

• n a c tn  Aftt ^AMfUkTlON 0$tL> 
VUACCjMA m MM ffiOMlWt) 

AAk>VfaMft«Clir #Y 
lAM  <Mj(  afMAtMimnoN mm#
•cm accomalmo.
MIt irTTLf 
CMM0t<«rA A.*̂ T 
UftEMAHt •««

•kAm#AV»• « •

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

poIxK It contaM IHr*
ai( and potishmc

TR Y  C A I O X — F R I I I

li Btands to raaaon lhai Holly
wood Mara need ararkiinc. lua- 
troua teeth more than anybody 
elae m the world. And ther-dore, 
a la atgr ibcanr that to many 
lamoua alaia uae Ce*o> Tooth 
Powtior Calox ii mede apeofi- 
ceHy lo glee teeth n real tiaauly

_  — rata raiai cauaea —
E  D  E  E  I Batatas ta, ftliWM
*  ew fc fc I arts At • It stf IHSI sTCtLOX TO I ta M I .Si tat n

TRIAL I «.--r „
COL'FOM

• imi M M tamrimttKt w  
•fcf j9m • P'RKK IH#I
lompem Y«i bm tM# fwlg#. 
yme—tfihmi CrUm wmMm tamh ■#»>#

I TOOTH MOWOta
D*«ft # m r|  

•« mm «ipPAftg I

I

P E R  M O N T H

PAYS PRINCIPAI 
AND INU BCST

l-12th of year 
annual Taira 
aad Iniuraoce 
mutt kr added

YO U R  RENT AVONEY 
WI LL  BUY A HOM E

C O M PLFTt PLAN S AND S P f C I f  ICATIONS Of THIS HOME AND MANY OTHER HOMES MAY BE f ii# € )fF t r .C

This Nome of th# Month
SMALL t • 11

Bet Witk Ne SweN H eex Paella. 
Twe Bed Reemt and Plealy ef C leaeta.
A x g le  L lg k l ia a  • • • Bare Racagteclea 

R^arever Needed.
•  u lll- ia  B a lk  W iik  W aler-praef

* W a in tc e l ia f .
Fieiaked Oak Fleera Aulexatta Inaelaled 

Water Healer-Beal Orade Skiagle Reef.

Cameron's Building Service
W r

Better Sredea Are Ike Better Bey. Better 
Meteriela leataWed ky Better AAeakaBica 
AAake Ike Belter Heeae 

AAere Meatlkfut Becaeae e f Warwtk ef 
Reel Weed. Mere findurtaf Beceuae e l 
Seead CeBatauettea. AAere SceeeeMcal, 
Beraeae Seead Ceaatrectiea Leateaa 

Felere U giee*.

Financing
At LetteX Prevetliaf Raiea ea Ike Farei

er !e ike C ity.
Lea f Taraw Aaiertttatiea AAakaa fer Se- 

M fity Becaeae it AAekea ike Rayiaeata 
W iikui Yeer Reeck •• Oftea Leaa TKaa 
die Real Yee Pay.

Witkeet O ktifatiaa ea Year Pert, Yee rney 
G et Caaialeta Deteila H  Oer O ffke . 
Ceaaell Ua Akeut Yeur Preklexa.

RACQUETS, tl.OO to fiaOO

TENNIS BAI LS, 3Sc lo SO-

SOFTBALL BATS, 50c lo 1.76

12 and 14 tatek Sofibnila, SOc 
to 11.65.

W M .  C A M E R O N  6 -

Sporting Goods 
H eadquarters

n  t r  A  Y I  aWft A  Bw m x« # xwx X ww ^  M 11 Bx ■ ^  m

sporfs. Hero you will find the mobf com
plete line of hats, halls, tennis racquets 
and accessories to be found anywhere in 
the city.

■;.? St// i



LATE NEWS FROM
COUNTY CAPITOL

BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT

1  ̂ '

L

Sj:’ ■

Mr. and Mr.i. J. B. Moor | 
houa«, Wayne Dolan and Togo 
Moorhuuae spent several day* 
in Fort Worth last week visit- 1 
lag the Kat Stock Show.

Mra. C. K E. Weaver w«» 
In Abilene Wednesday to meet 
Mrs. Lyndol Snody and little 
aen from Laa Cruces, N M.. 
who will vutt the VV r y»oody 
and J D Kedwine fam::>ee 
Th»y are liking their ne» homr 
fine, but are always glad to 
viait the old home toar

C C Moorhouse wa? i> Ao- 
•on Wedmuday afterr."'* 

Vem= .'stark of W ifK.ia Foil- 
« iaited hv̂  resism. .Me* 
f'*riwr'ght Wedseada'

Mie* Rul '̂ T per >on»ed a 
party fresR K a o  City Satuede> 
to attend

Fpct S9u4kfY rfcwrrh ^
W )-’iru Falk

rVaiK-;» M soramme ief. : -e 
jttopKeas Jke .*-.i;a?4ay where 
W  w eer:- • ? h' '-ae i t 

t «mpai ».
Mr a »«  M-' MfW ,m»m

•!»»* t .- * '• 'T e o  there le 
he wTi  ̂ thr •-■we

H- , ■*ierr"'h'-.r- • • ' JaeV •-
het set'jr'!*»

Me. K

PsttC-v

Dsrw 
Mr aid 
• ..er tne

hoT' * *'
Mr *ed 

* f  We 
Mrs J < 
week ei'd.

M r- ( har.ir M. rhn.jse, 
who ha* been '•'T- ^<ly f 'T 
the pa«t month, wa- •-rr ed to 
the Knov r.iiintv l|..spital last 
Friday night At thi- wnti.-ig 
she ts showing s-.ni- . m prove- 
merit tier iwanv friends are 
wishing for her a sjieedy in- 
cos err

Mrs Sam P'lwer* hsd tie  
mtsfortuae to fail last Tuesday, 
atHk ng the sharp e*!ge of a 
hneket and laceraimg her arm

Mm. Robert Hamilton of FT 
Worth IS spending some time 
on the ranch.

Mr and Mrs fcmeat Mi*ore 
and aon of Roan 'ke visited Mu 
T A Parmm* J»wi>s»«v Mrs 
Moore is always glad to vt-st 
for awhile in Benjamin

Paul Futmiik and H-ward 
Traweek if Matador ' i- sJ 
in r  r=<i* here Sii;*u«v

Mr ar.-: Mrs l>ee Coffnu 
a, I -n pa;-" d t'V Mr ro.ffmai. s 

<.4.ee«- spent Piinds.
■ I -rwham V - ■■*.g »he;r mat.% 
i! . that was the htui e

ii,» i': ffmans maay vears
ago

M i»  |C»feb»e M akiroi: a ' .1 
M is- ■' (iiendening ' * ‘
. fl *> nth the foemei »
pare-.t- • Mundai

Miiwe* V*.a Aatm and laicilr 
H-s;er returr-ed Frtday from 
F <1 W.-r>_*> wHere they hv l 
:<er iia-t-ag the stock show 
^nd shoppit-g

Dr and Mr* Vaughter of 
Byers. Texas. 'i*iled with .Mr<
1 A Par»on« Moiolav. They 
went on to Rochester to ' sp 
th.ir son. Hall Vaughter. who 
ha» beer supenntendent of *h- 
K'lchesfer school fi  ̂ the par* 
ihreo years.

(is-irge Mvers and daughP-r
• f Truss.>tt and Mm Dora Pet 
tW' and daughter of Knox < I'y 
spent Sunday viaiting Wvn.an 
Meinrer

Mr sad Mrs T F" Clover of 
Sevmour were here Tuesda.

Mmes J 1. Calloway ard 
lewis William* were *hoppii.g
• n Wichita F'alls Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Malcolm. >ni**- 
;iian and Mrs 41 H f'oodv >f 
Knns 4'itv visited in Benjamin 
and Vera over the week end 

i Mr and Mr« J W Holme* 
'of 4’hildreaa were visjting .wr

letumed to t'hiidreo* Monday, 
but Mm Holme* remained for 
a longer visit here and at Kn >x 
City w ith Mm t'lyde Co»*dru x 

We are aorrv t»- report that 
Meeich McCaughey’s fathei - 
verv ii! ii. the hospital at 5s • 
mour.

MR5 M M w a r r e n

Mrs H M Warrea. M  
d',.i at the family residence in 
the •• **Ta.«t par. of tos.i
Vt edn-sday n ght. Marrh IS. 
kfter a t r ...i-gwd Ulneaa 

The funeral w*- held at th.̂  
Fimt V ' *̂ '**sf church h-.r. 
Fr.dav morst*ng at tea o'clock 
*nd the body was earned :o 
Merkel the old home, for in 
t

Ixhe Mustang
PwhlicatMMi ol the Beatiajww School.
F:ditor-in-Chief. Nathan Mitchell 
Assistant F^iitor, Tolly Chamberlain 
Senior Report* r. Polly t'hamberlaia 
Junior Reporter, Alma Smitn
Soph Reporter, Betty Jo Crenshaw 
FVeshman Reporter. Nadine Parker 
Sponaor. F'rance* Diersing

We are etjuipped to givo 
'.uick aervice in waahing si.d 
' leaning your cat.— Knox City 
Motor Company.

HFID ROOM—Weil fumiali- 
( d, clone in, hot and cold water, 

all at Herald office for inf r> 
mation

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Bvwjwn. was well repie- 
•ented at Ih' tennis toumamoi, 
' Mundar Saturday Althooga 

n,- fimt place' weie wvui. th.» 
Rea lamia player* fumisind 
some sompetst!‘.‘»  f .r
t.-e »*ther t* am* There wu* 
.liist a short period of time to 
practice tsp.nis. moat of the 
player* did not get into *•■:> 
d .tie n

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 

Everyone is preparing to

The setting is benesth 
window of a mansion.

Ihe
-bha-

erment in the Roee Hill ceme- move from the old school bu.M

SENIOR REPORT

The Senlom have onlered 
■heir invitations and now they 
are anticipating the time to le- 
I eive the invitations so they can 
mail them

Mr D xon. of the Dixon 
Studio in Seymour, brought 
the pictures for the annual last 
luessiav As a whole, the pic
ture* were excellent The ^^n- 
i»r* will h-'gin work on the an
nual immediately.

VV r have in stixk for your 
inapectiun re-conditioned raoi- 
irs of all kinds. Chevrolet any 
model. F'ord A and Ford V-H. 
Save money by buying from u*. 
Why leave town? Auto PaiU 
o. Phone 12.

I.tery at 4 p m
Besides her husband, Mrs. 

Warren i* survived by four 
children, Hollis and F'red uT- 
ten. Anna I.<*u and Dorothy. 
aH of Knox City, one grand
daughter, and four brothem 
ami five Sisters. The brothc-n.
r H M Mashbum, l.oc 

Angeles. Calif , T FI. and J F* 
Mashburn, Stanton, and W T. 
Ms.nbuni. Merkel, the sisters. 
sr*» Mr* M I. Flste*. Merkel:' 
Mr* W L. r.amson and .Mrs 
I. ( ' Spurgin, Abilene; Mrs M 
D OncMlvear, Anson, and .Mr*
4l M Jackson, r.ainsvllle, (la

CHURCH .SERVICES
AT SMITH’S CHAPFL

Bro Shepparil will condiict 
rerviees at Smith’s Chaiwl 
Saturday night, Sunday morii- 
'iig. Suiidav afternoon at th.ee 
I’clork and Sunday night All 
iiembers and all that will are 
inv itetl to be present

ng. but word has been receiv- 'si^^ciNC CONVENTION

We keep a cumpleta atock of 
Chevrolet parts at all timaa.— 
Knox City .Metor Company.

Hava your car washad and 
greased at the Knox City Mutur 

ompany.

id from Washington delaying ; 
the plan* for a few days. |

----- bha—  I

FM ▼ *, IM • IWIN , I a An
HERE SUNDAY fol*** Co

Brand New (lenuine Chevro
let Motor Block Aanembly tor 
only IHH.OO. F’actory Built. V'a 
als«i have complete and only 
genuine Chevrolet parts stcek 
In Knox (”lty.— Ashcroft C'hav-

DECLAMATION TRY-OUT
Another large crowd is an

ticipated Sunday afternoon
-----  . whentheKnoxCountySingiin?

last Tuesday night all of Cl- J convene* at th-?
declaimer* and story telle; s . Knox City

*« badlT that It r«-.juired *ev«r- «r .l 
•J stitches to rU.se the wound *.' r»l

Mr*. Illenn  
of the wr-k

Burnett tl ■ 
.M r Holn - Herald want ad', g-t result*

W im  TOUR lEOtSLATOIS-“KO F.' : 'T £ « C ”  W,R
I Do Tea Want Lairs Which The I 
£ ANTI.TRUSTUWSacdRA!SZr*iICES! J

[met at the high school audi
torium for th- eleminations.I The winners of the event- 

I are a* follows:
1 Junior tioy, Bryson La ltl; 
Junior girl. Flrdi.s Fllaine flal- 
'"Way; high schmil Junior l»oy, 
Walter Mat Hertel; S«‘ni<> •
I uy. Buddy Sam*. Senior girl. 
Gertruilc lairU . siory telliii t. 
D (iilford Chamlierlain.

— bhs
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Last F'riday, .m the assembly 
program, everyone enjoyed 
listening to the declaimer* and 
the one art play.

The one art play will be pr.*- 
sentrd Thursday night, Mar-h 
■JR It is entitled "The Fllope 
ment" and i* jiresented by foil.- 
ihararter* The character* are 
Claudia la*a Snailum. Poltv 
( hamberlain. Billy Joe Sam ■ 
and Nathan Mitchell.

at 2 p m
I The Sure Fit Quariet of H  
Worth, vvith .Manon Snydei. 
accompanist, who sing over th- 
radio even Sunday morning.

I will ri\' a rorrert at Gilliland 
iturd-sy night and w ill attend 

• he convention Sunday.
The Golden Melody Boy*’ 

Quartet and the Sunshine Girls 
Quartet of Haskell county, the 
S-vmour tjuartet of Bayior 
M.unty, the Tankersley Quanet 
I f Knox City, and other pron- 
•nent singer* from Knox. Foar.i. 
Bavlor and Haskell counties 
are among th ose who will at- 
ttnd. (*omi -arly to get a sen’

We have a complete line of 
enuine F'urd p.vrta at all time*. 

-K nox City Motor Company.

F’ree inspection of your car 
n STFIEKINfL W’ e are equip

ped to STOP: Pulling to or# 
fide. Car Wander. Spotty Tir# 
Wear. Shimmy. Hard Steering, 
tc. with our Manbee Scientific 
leering Correction Equipment.

Ashcroft Chevrolet. Ph. 114.

T FI. SolU.ck. the Rule gro- 
»erv man, was here WednesU-y 
on husiness.

Hasting* Piston Kings. Steel 
Vent. The "Right’’ Ring for any 

•Joh The "()n ly”  Ring tor 
tough ones.— Ashcroft Chevio- 
ft. Distributor.

^ O R  SALE— Card b^rd  «li 
>astel color* at the IIFrald >f» 
Ice. __________ ________

Cottonseed F'or Sale: Acala 
nd Harper’s Improved Me- 
ane. F'irst year seed.— W. ll. 

Benedict.

Howard Griffith 
Slamfold W ednesday 
ness.

w as in 
on buAt-

Itv OCNt CARR

SoPRV l.A D tES-
N O  T O D A Y - I T S

(A I IM F LAW NO 'W  t h a t  t h e .

FAIR (W TR A D E  and 
ANTI-DISCRIMINATION  

LAWS HAVt b een  p a s s e d

py YOuB. L E 6 ISLATUPE.I

YOUR EYES

A re  you g iv in g  th e m  p ro p e r 
I ca re  and  a tte n tio n  T -D r. G le n n  
S lone, O p to m e tris t. M w nday, 
T eaa*. ____

D t ^ ’T  SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment i»  

guaranteed to relieve itching 
•ssociated with all form* of 
tch, -cxerna, ringworm at.d 
ther minor «kin irritation* or 
noney refunded, luirge jar 
niy «0c at IS-t
FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

~  FLOWERS
W e re p re a en i C onner’ * N l* r*e rjf 
o f H a s k e ll. F lo w e r* fo r  a ll o-> 
c a tio n *. P hon* y o u r o rd e r*  to  
140. W e do tk e  roM . 

F R IZ Z E L L ’S D R U G  STO R E

6. R. o. noW btc
It will rcleive your fowl* <»f 

blue bugs, fleas and lice, 
dogs of running fits and fowl# 

i M id  livestock of worms. F*or 
rale and guaranteed by 

JONES DRUG STORE

F irst Lady Hears of Seal 
Sale for Crippled Children

Is  D*Ua* le lectere *ges Ike * 14*01*  * f  Veetk,* Mr*. Fraohlis D. ’. 
lUneereh, Ira l lady * f Ik* I*s4, k to rt alaM o f  Uw Its#  r * * i* r  H**J 
1* 1* far Ik* k»o«#t * f  trlyeisd rklM re* U Tm **. H *r* iW il l*

NEW SERVICE STATIONI Howard Gnlfith, who for
merly operated the Conoco 
Service Station across the street 
irom the Herald office, lia* 

' again assumed charge and 
will be ready for buaineaa Sat- 
'jrday He urge* all hia old 
frienda and customera to call 
around and see him.

CARD OF

W’e wish to thank our friends 
for the many acts of kindness 
shown the family during the il*> 
nea* of our wife and mother, 
Mrs H M W’arren. These ai# 
treasured in our memery ar.d 
shall never be forgotten. Most 
csp-cially do we thank th# 
iiurses for their help and at
tention and for all other cour
tesies extended W’e are very 
Kraleful.

H M Warren,
Mr and .Mr* Fred W’anren, 
H illis, Annaiu and Doroth/.

G. K. Ste -n was a visitor to 
Ihe F'at Htock Khow In Fort 
W orih Saturday.

F’ll Hackfi"ld of the Kn >x
4 iiy M ■*!vr f'ompany was # 
vnHor to Benismin Monday.

Ti;g Ne'liiM Irft Mon4l*y for 
Dsllss wh-ire he accepted •  
poMliuii.

i
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The Eagle’s Echo
A puUkation of tiM Sunoot School

|blitor-in-Chief ...........................  Nettie Giiffith
A M i^ n t Editor ......................  E. G. I'erkhill Jr.
freehmen Reporter ....................... JueniU Rojfere
iophomore Reporter ............... Jean Griffith
Junior Reporter     Glendon .Matthew*
Benior Reporter ........  .Mary Herring
Gnumnar School Reporter Mamie Tenkeraley
Bponaor   Mrs. Otti* C*«n

Junior Report
Friday night of laat week 

the Juniora preaented thcir 
play. "Three Day* of Grace," 
to a parked houac. They re-

SENiOR PLAY

The Runaet Seniora have 
•elected "My .Mother-ln-laiv"
•• their play for thia year. They 
are foing to present It Friday teived many nice complimenta 
evening. April 21. The play ia upon the hucccm  of the pUy. 
a matrimonial mix-up In th*'ee All the churartera were aaid 
grta written by the noted writer to have been well auited tc 
>Vilbur Braun. It ia a Samuel their parta and each did hia 
French Company play of the part toward making the play

Sreaent time and a pleaaaiit a aucceaa. 
lay-time aetting. I .\fter the play an informal

----- eha------ 'reception wan held in the high
LITERARY TRY-OUTS achool atudy hall with the Suii-

ret Juniora aa hosta. Juniom and
In the high achool read.,- 

writera trynuta, Glendon Mat- 
Ihewa, a Junior boy, won fi'vt 
place.

Juanita Hunter won in Sen
ior declamation again. She ia 
•ach year aince ahe haa been 
In high Bchoof.

A new fare in high achool. 
Mildred Jeanelle Smith, a 
Freahman, won out aa the high 
achool Junior girl declaimer.

Hou ard Payne Shannon ia 
the high achool l>oy derlaimer. 
He had no competition.

E. G. Parkhill and Maiy 
Herring, both fteniora. compoae 
the high achool apelling tean>. 
They are good apellera. and 
have entered the county meet 
before.

In the high 
work, Vaudino

Seiiiora were preaent from 
Knox ( ’ ity, Weinert and Sun
set. Studenta and aponaom 
from theae achoola were intro
duced. and a number of ahnrt 
talka were given. After aeveral 
muaical numbera by varioua 
atudenta, refreahmenta were 
aerved by the Home Economica 
girla.

The Sunaet Juniora wiah to 
fxpreaa their aincere apprecia
tion for the grand aupport giv 
«n them by the viaiting guenta 
and all who attended the play.

------aha------
AMONG THE GRADES

Myera, Harold Freeman, Grady
Tomlinaon and Ilouaton Sweat!. 
I The aeventh grade haa only 
a few entriea in the county 

‘ meet but tjiey are proud to 
preaent them. Fur ready writora 
.they have Glendolyn Froiat In 
muaic memory they have Gay- 
nelle Phillipa and in the choral 
ilub they have Edna Fay Har
din, Gena Beth Griffith, June 
Stockton and F'rancea Walling. 
The trio, which conaiata of 
Elina Fay Hardin, June Stock- 

Iton and France* Walling, will 
laing "Loneaome, That’s Ad." 
For track Victor Thomaa, Joe 
Waldron. Harold Wataon and 
Garland Screws will represent 
the aeventh grade.

Everyone enjoyed the chapel 
program given by the Junior 
ilaaa laat Friday afternoon. 

----- aha-----
SENIORS ON PARADE

The Senior on parade today 
Miaa Winters viruvea. ,jhe 

waa born on June 7. 19:;.!. 
three and one half miles from 
the preaent site of the Sunset 
High School. Winters aeemi.ig- 
!y lived a very uneventful life 
in her childhood because we 
were unable to get a response 

I from her pertaining to her 
early life.

The first account we have of 
Miaa Groves is when ahe stall
ed to school at Jungman wl en 
ahe waa in her sixth year. ,vho 
ntered Sunset when she waa 
n the third grade. In the Suii- 
et grammar ai-hool, ahe took 
n interest In Interacholaatic 
vague work. In the fifth grade

The first gra<le ia planting 
small crops of grain and watch- 

. Hng them grow. The girla are 
^hcMM music |,|jinning the house and gari eu 
Stockton haa the boys have charge of

the liarn. silo building and theentered as soloist. Katie Rt il 
Sweatt. Cleta Jones and '  ir-'fare of the crops, 
ginia Pnrkhill are the girla. j  Already they have started an
trio.

-aha-
AMONG THE CLASSES

'interesting book on the farm. 
Each day they add a page to 
the book and it ia filed by th-J 
teacher until it ia completed, 
when the book will l>e put to
gether with an attractive bai k. 

The second grade pupils are

Froshman Report
After the Junior play all Ihc 

fish are talking about being. ,
glad when they are Juniors and jconti^ing their community 
can put on a Junior play. N . t T h e y  are now working on 
long to waif, fish, just two |‘ »»cir country store and post of 
ytara

W l  to tha county meet. 8ha 
played baseball for two yaara 
while in grammar achool also. 
Again, after n«r graduation in
to high achool, ahe took a 
place on the high achool junior 
baseball team for two years.

At Uie end of her high 
achool career. Winters plana to 
enter Draughon’s Buaineaa Col
lege at Wichita Falls.

Here are a few of her favor
ites; Hobby, kadakiiig; song, 
"It Makes So Very Much I'if- 
'crence Now"; "actor, Tyrone 
Tower; actress, Myma l,o>; 
boy friend, tall, dark and haml- 
aome; sport, swimming.

PROGRAM

Following ia the program for 
the Haskell Association Work
ers’ Conference to be held with 
the Munday Baptist church «n 
Tuesday, .March 28:
10:00 Devotional. H. 11. Sego, 

Rochester.
10:15 Sermon, S. F:. Stevensi n, 

Goree.
10:46 Sermon. H, R. Whatl. y, 

Haskell.
11:15 S o n g  and annource- 

ments.
11:25 Sermon, J, W. Parten, 

Rule.
12:00 Euneh.
1:50 Board Meeting.
1:66 W. M. U. Work, arranged 

by Mrs. J. O. Bowden, Mun
day.

£:.T0 Inspirational Address, I*. 
D. O’Brien. Stamford.
You see from this program 

Ihat we are having lot* of 
preaching. The Mundav church

HAVE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES CLEANED.
PRESSED. AND PUT AW AY FOR NEXT FALL 

Spring tim* is here and now ia the time lor yewa to cow k- 
out with new Spring Clothes. You can look your best i/ 
you have your clothes cleaned and pressed at our shop. 
Superior methods, equipment and employaas prodiscc 
superior work that you will be pleased with.

MODEL TAILORS
A. M. Armstrong, Prop.

come. Coire and enjoy a g«.**d 
day of preaching, fellowsh.p 
and lunch.

— The Committee.

ATTEND MEETING
IN WICHITA FALLS

J. V. Jonea, local manager of 
the Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
»>any, and f)ttis Cash and Olvi* 
Hamm. liKal service atation 
operators, were in WIchitv 

Tuesday attendingFalla Tuesday attending a
he entered derlamation and |rxtenda to you a cordial wel- |*one meeting of that company

METHODIST CHURCH

We appreciate the fine at
tendance at both morning and 

I evening aervicea. Our Sunday 
{School ia growing and we want 
I you to join us next Sunday. 

Sunday School. 9:46. 
Preaching Service, 10:45. 
Young People Meet, 7:00. 
Preaching, 7:30.
Mid-Week .Service, 7:30. 
Stewards Meet. 'Tue. 8:00. 

— Allen A. Peacock. Pastor

Herald want ads get results.

g

The third grade pupils aie 
very sorry to have I/*roy Ri.s- 

Isell out of achool thia week. He

The Freshmen were sorry 
that Marie Cornett was unable
to attend school Monday. , , , . , 0 . 1

^  The English I class haa bren ’f"'*- !* Saturday trv-
^  working hard on home pro- f

JecU. even though there has.Vt The sixth grade will be we l
been one turned in vet. J u s t . •J’ '’ 
give them time, teacher, ►'f r r  k "t 
cause they y e  going to hand 
in eome really good ones.

Sophomore Report
In English II the Sophs have 

been studying short stories and 
magazine fiction. After study
ing the contents of a short stoey 
and reading several, each sl'i 
d«nt wrote one.

The Y/est Texas Utilities Co.
U /thHcuhce .  .  .

If The MOST Sensafional development 
' ^  of a Decade in Electric Refrigeration

N e w  r o o D - K e e p i N S  M i : t A C L e . . . N O W  a t  a u x  s h o w r o o m

Keddell. Wanda Sue Partridge, 
rieta .Fordon, Keith Riirni.u” ! 
and Billy Boh Burton. F'or the 
Junior spelling they ha 'e 
Winona Cheek, Slildred Screv.M 
ami Keith Burnison. In decla
mation they have Glenn MyjM 
and Wanda Sue Partridge. In 
Junior track they have Glenn

inf d/ffrrwK*

N O T I C E
Our truck makes Knoa City on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Friday* ol each week.
Wo will pick up your and clothing and deliver promptly 
anck of these day*.
We specialise on dry-cleaning and prersing ladies dresses. 

Our prices are in line with other towns.

Haskell Steam Laundry
J. R. Fouts, Represenlaliee

< ^ ^ 1939  Friqidaire...W ori(l’s  
First Cold-Wflir R e fr ig e ra to r !

i  * ■ ■

0  %m kow it ^rrettYge gwM kiglilT prmkeMt V* kr>w far glieej W m remf trav, «>ik
tkM ever Wlaro .. pritnoifi iIm  mw ŝigMUtref m

then mtgmJ ffnhmu. m tm  ikme Hik —iweitemel vieli "CaM Vgll** frs«c»H* Mi heemtf.

March 1939 Finds Us With v
N o U npaid Claim s 

A  G rsator Cash Reserwe 
M ora  Regu lar Pay ing Po licy -H o lders  i 

A  B elter System  fo r  H andling Business )
W  point wilF pride to Ike services we render our policy 
lioldcrs whert bereaeement comes to them.
L'lR PLAN MAKES IT EASY and convenient for you to 
l*a> , os premium* FOR OUR SAFE PROTECTION.

WE PAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER

IDUL SECURITY LIFE INSUIIANCE COMPARY
W. H. UttMield, Sec.-Treas.

304 AiMotit Tsssb, Phon^ 73
i  M. Uttlefleid. HnakeO, and R. H. White. Knoa City 

lUpraiantatives

salasi. etr«s iksw ŝs4 fsreA fstssf

frseh Ptaetshfae aad ftaiie 4e aet lasa tKtif 
aitrscliYsatM ikraagli wilitag. eknahiag. as 
cksapiat talar. Itfc^astr aittts« f»«se» krsaA 
astmsal. etss se frssli sad dlliciaae se whsa irsi 
yrsfarsdP fvta vilkaai taseria|P Fat faad m li't >esre t4ssd yn aast* na mme tksa m4i 
aat drtsd aat hf mamtmn -tekking e*r ctrtalittk,
Aad adar sad issat sBckeatr is sisa tkteked.

AKrsd »a aeahdstt Stili Nrw wtsT vtaasa fas 
frseli lapste sad Srw SiPts-MO»s? MtaasToas 
iksi Isrp ssgstsklss far Irnktr Akssd m waw> 
a«if vifk ika aas sad atsi? sesTts isMsa.

CwM# m. Gh Proof m )
■ary

‘Ant kas* svfrtfsrsiasa. Caatawa pserstlf m f 
Riaasas* Asa aar taoer afMeatTssTtais eadsft

COME IN AND SEE HOW IT WORKS
NOW, FOR THE FIRET TIIRE

L  TMi NIW T>rw rgMH SFAf-A »OI ll> r.LAM 
PAgTmON-UIVIDtl Tilt CAHINIT INTO 1 COM 
PAMTMINTt.

2. Ttit LOWES COt.PASTMFNT IA SEFKK.ULATIO 
DtstdiY iHKOccii m e  b a i i m  sy coNtrAiFO
BFFSIC.FSATINO (OIU.
P  TW pnnim  iS t m tatnl, f*r Im 4« tittll? Irmk
t>f !*»• n#* FrtM — I. L»« Tiwffrttwm I H%*
MsswSity, I. Ns Martt«rf- S«*Si«| Air AS
•M<M • aMTM* swtl AND ONLY FBIOmAIM MAt ITI 

V

Promior 1939 Showing 
in

Lo€oI Saletroom

Mar<h\z\h
^ ^ s t lb c a s  U tilitiesCompany
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O u r FEEDS are al
w ays FRESH and 

our Prices are 
Right,

Call 3 5  and place 
your neat order.

PORTER & WHITE

KAY AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

At th« old O. D. R«id !>tan I. 

Cewrteows Mid Pro

Your Potroaag* Solicitod

HEW TAILOR SHOP
OPENS HERE

l ‘r«M ('lorko rrturnod y«r»- ■ 
trrdoy from Abilrnr wh*ro he ! 
purrhaeed muipment for i  
tailor ahop which hr la having 
Inatailed in Ui* rear nf the Kav 
and klad« Barber Shop He in
form* u« that hr expert* to b« 
leady for bu*me«* the fimt of 
tho woek riarke t« well known 
a* a tailor in Kn«x City, aa nr 
followed thia profawiion for 
aeeeral year*, and the Herald 
prodirt* that he will do a good 
iMMnneaa

EGG MARKET
SHOWS INCREASE

According to one of tne 
local produce men Knox City 
received more than a tbouaand 
aollara worth of egg* the paat 

I week end. Une trucking com
pany carried away 218 caaoa 
and there were othera whc 
purchaaed egg* during the 
week end. It is conservatively 
estimated that more than one 
thousand dollar* wa« paid out 
nere. Thw look* like the hen* 
of Knox county are deajierately 
trying to do away with the de
pression. The farmers and 

.ether people have begun t> 
realize that they must divcrs'fy 

■if they expect to remain in 
business in this section of the 
ktate. There is a big demand 
for cream and other farm p*v»- 
Juce in this section and the 
larmers are gradually taking 
advantage of thia and are rais
ing a surplus for the market.

Cecil Lewi* of Seymour was 
here Tuesday transacting busi
ness He was formerly manager : 
of the Conoco Oil Company 
here.

Buck Propp* was transacting 
I business in the county test 
Monday

I Mrs Hampton and little 
 ̂daughter of Dallas are her*
I this week visiting Mrs llamp- 
•on*s parents. Dr and Mrs. T.
S. Ed w ard s .

UNCLE JACK HENDERSON 
SERIOUSLY SICK

Just before going to pres* 
the Herald is informed that 
t'ncle Jack Henderson, who re- 
ride* five miles west of town, 
is seriously ill with the flu. He 
.is past eighty years of age.

I Mercer Arm.drong was in 
the county seat Monday aDer- 
noon.

Two draguna. each requlri..g 
!200 strong men to carry them, 
have arrived lor u«e by San 
Francisco Chinese at the Cali
fornia World's Fair on Treas- 
,tre Island.

Rule Theatre JEMS THEIITIIE l*®xy Theatre
RULE. TEXAS

BONNY SPRMG BONNETS

• r  H ttK N  g. HOLMC I

Curley Angle attendeil the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

I R4>> Baker and Rev Peac&ck 
, and C P. Raker of Munuav 
were in Sllverton .Monda>

: They went after Mr. Raker's 
I aunt. Mrs. C. D. Goodwin, w ho 
' is a patient in the Knox Cout.tv 
, Hospital.

Mrs. Mabel P.veatt apent the 
week and M Fort Worth and 
attendod the Fat Stock Show.

Mr and Mm. E O. Jamison, 
who have boen apending the 
winter in Phoenix. Arixima, ar- 

(lived home last week. They te 
port a nic* vacation.

1 ‘

i i f
d '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
-SPECIALS-

Miracle Whip Quart

39cSalad Dressing
quart lOc

2 lb. box 23c

Mustard,
f v i  .tfuwU

Prunes,
Del Mowt*

P E A C H E S
HOMINY, N o .'j^  can
All flavnm

JELL-O, box
PoMt ToastieM, 2 boxe*
Vienna

SA USA 3 cans
Imperial Cane

2 5  Ib. buR

No 2>» ran 2

lOc

6c
I9c

20c

S 2 c
1.20

ArntouF* .Star Sliced

IP  yev’rs swegt hjr a gairtoUc urge 
1 a* west e l us sr* tSes* 4*7*. yon 
sea fo  so far M le laapoet yenr sow 
Bgrtaa folt to Bisko onto last yon'tn 
Snytac a otxicUy Awonoss iso4s 
kst Yoa1l gad say forolaa b s iW- 
tags stssimd on >go kody of Uo 
ksl naoU for It's ronnlrod ky Iso.

Aad spooAiag ol ttniisg sad 
Baolor hoasou, hors sro oovornl 
vory asltonsg slUtouotioo yonll 
osa l IS eoaaldor oboa rogloBlohlag 
your hat wantroho.

Sttg sailor biim 
l o l l s  STS holag 
• h o n a  wi th a 

^  A vsrloty of rrooas 
rmai tho dal pas- 

..*7. . mho to tho hlah 
coaloal pasdUon 
emoo shooa bom 
with lu  oMo ro- 

otrtpod bead sod roll. This 
Is sosMtlwos tnsiwod WItA 

bug*, bright dooor* la rroal sod 
tho taovllsblo volL Otkor sailors 
ars Booa with wblto rlgno baads 
aad boos obirb eootrasl aaartly 
olth ooft. MstsI feits. OvoraUod 
ou t nbboo boos or bis birds also 
adorn Um  rroata of 
aooToaUooal aallora.

Tho s a s a l l .
■nobrooni bnw ^  ^
WlbonotU. 00 U- ^
Instfoiod. U gon- 
omlly soon onk 
a c i n a t a r  a l  
wnKI solorod rtb-

Fri. and Sat. March 24-2& 
BOB RAKER in 

"GHOST TOWN RIDERS" 
JOHN MACK BROWN in 

"FLAMING FRONTIERS '
! Prevue Sat., Sun. and Moi..
' March 26-27
I  "STAGECOACH"
'with Claire Trevor, John 
Wayne, Andy Devine, John 
Carradine, George Bancr.-ft, 
Donald Mtek and Tim licit 

Directed by John Ford

Tuesday Mar. 28— Family Nile 
30c por Family 

i WARNER BAXTER In 
"MY SON IS A CRIMINAL”

1 Wed. and Thur. March 29 L*'' 
MICKEY ROONEY In 

j "You Ar* Only Young Once"

Diatrict Attorney Lewis \ViI- 
Hams of Benjamin was here 
Tuesday afternoon on business.

HASKELL, TEXAS

FVi. and Sat. .March 24-25 
Double Feature Program - . 

JACKIE COOPER in
"NEWSBOYS HOME" 

LUCILLE BALL in
“NEXT TIME I MARRY"

Sat. I^evue. Sun. and Mon. 
March 26-27

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR. :n 
I “GUNGA DIN"
[with Cary Grant and Victor 
Mcloiglen.

Tuesday March 28 
I Froe Pros* Night
MICHAEL WHALEN in 

"INSIDE STORY”
with Jean Rogers

Wed. and Thur. March 29-3(1 
ROLAND YOUNG in 
"TOPPER TAKES A TRIP* 

with Constance Bennett

MUN0 4 Y. TCXAg

.Mm. C. C. Coates left Suii- 
|d*y for Rotan to be with v 
I little grandchild who is ill.

I Shorty llagomi spent Wed
nesday with hia family in .Abi
lene.

Mm. Ahdon Holt of Lubb-nk 
and ,Mm. Carl Garner and little 
son, Gene, of Ranger, were the 
guests of the editor and wife 
la.*t week.

I A. J. Malouf, who has been 
.visiting hia family in Phuen'x, 
'Aril., returned to Knox City 
last week to look after busin«*s 
mattem.

FYi. Nit* Mid Sat. U*Ua— 
The Three M*aquit**ni lo 
‘OVERLAND STAGE R ID U T  
Also ChapUr 11 of "Tb* Lo m  
Ranger" and Comedy. 

Admieeiow lOe— IB*

Saturday Night March 25 
Double Feature Prograui 

GAIL PATRICK in
“DISBARRED" 

with Robert PreeUm 
BOB STEELE in 

"Durango Valloy Raiders" 
Also Comedy.

Sun. and Mon. March 26-27 
"HONOLULU”

with Eleanor Powell. Robert 
Young, and Bum* and Allen. 

Also News and Cartoon.

TuT.Vird"W’ ed. MarclT28^2«”  
MICKEY ROONEY in 
"THE ADVENTURES OF 

HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 
with Walter Connally 
Also Comedy.

Spectacular flight* to the Thumday March SO
Faralune Island. 25 miles at "LittU Tough Guys h* Soctety 
sc*, will be one of the aerial J  Money Back Night
fratures for visitom at the j Admisaion 10c—SB* 
California World's Fair.

k.

•}
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sastlsd aaussly

troos  This typo also I* loppod off 
oMb a fiotby fSailalBo ooU obicb 
nay bo dragod siwuad tho riooa  
sr drooa tightly ovor tho faro 

Voils sro worn tssbiossbl* Ihsa 
vror this Bprtsg sad sro roablaod 
oMb ooory ooacolTsMo inauatag 
. . . ona gcrooro. blrdo. IrolL fsoey 
rtbboo boado sad boos. Laos odg- 
lag or tn au lag  oUl alas as oooo 
an uaay aau aad loobi  ooporialiy 

osU o  11 h tba 
I aoo frilly sbirt- 

o a l s l f  a a d  
skirts

la k a o e I a g
^  ^ v l i a  g i r l i s h  

^ p lo s ls d  okIHa 
sad Bbsrt drsaa- 

as off (bofass foil aats ar boassts 
carry sot tiM yosthfal aiodr. 
TW y rs tbs asoost sUboootiss sad 
aUo rotas wit* gstts vtds anna 
obira ptotids a aaliortag fraas 
for poor fats aad aalr

Toa oa# loro lao casosl foUs 
ottb roaggor brtaM aa galtsriag 
ta as alt - otll bo 
glad to has* laal 
Iboy b a r *  booa 
a o o  I y dootgaod 
aad sro aa ua- 
psrtaal aa ovar.
Briaw sro oidor ^
t a d  rm osa a ra  ^  
ktch aad uaalps
lalod ona tnuailag of straw atsid. 
Wool oiBbmtdory or roalraotiag 
artgany rolsfod naaos Ta*** rta*. 
otr (oils ar* s Uni* drssslor lai* 
Bpnag sad vary laiportaal la pootol 
sbados la a* sura ona »oy 
pnau B* ss ll as oMb salts osd (or 
spoctaler sports soar.
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E Q Warren returned Sun 
day from Merkel and Abilene 
w here he had been on buaineas.

W/fC u/cc //re  y/rr'rs /
C L E A N  AND W N IT IN  T I I T N
o*k  calaa. tasOsy^sa toota powdas^o^ b  psasrrswa ta 
lbs blddsa sssiHsss sstossa las tsstb. PIsosoaU nshssb— 
bg. PistscU tbs gsau sod I* scoosnissi tsasa,

TRY CALOX AT OUR » R R N t l
Wbai OalsB »M  ds faspaar tssta Is tssiy dsowaswassd bg 
yoo la yoai ooa asau at sot sspswss. tlr-dy t *  hi It*  
eospeewtiassessedsddfssssod e w ib  le Teootgsa* 
ssfis ebseWwfy Nos a tssi see sf CsLOaTowm Pow iW b 

o  aad atsts psspis sts asbsg sssrp dsgv 
e a g g  Tatbk g * » b * w

k bar, Psiraus. Cose. B i* ta La .P .
SM a M fa r WM W CabOb VO O V POWbBa as as
os ts wo Is s a  o r  it

Rriice Campbell was tranv 
acting businesa In Benjamin 
.Monday.

County Supt. Merick Me- 
Gaughey of RenjRmin was 
here last week nosting noticea 
of a school trustee election to 
be held April 1.

Press Clarke was trankset- 
ing buainea* in OIney Monday.

Mr. and Mm. W. L. Gam>r 
were Monday viaitom to Sey
mour.

Cecil Coates spent Sunday in 
Abilene with hi* brother John, 
th o  is seriously ill.

Jack Coats of the Citizer/g 
State Bank, wno haa been sKk 
vith the flu for some time, is 
now abl* to resume his work.

Walter Hyde met us on tl * 
street Saturday and reque-'t'-d 
us to state that in hia opinion 
Prem Hitchcock waa the most 
valuable man in Knox City. W * 
'nformed him that Haakell re
cently elected a lady of thnt 
city as the most valuable per- 
-on.

Neil Perdue, who haa been 
working at the Jsmison-Cloiits 
grocery store, haa accepted a 
(loailion with Jack Rent'n, 
manager of the Cash Food 
;'.lore.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^  SPECIALS ^
PORK A  BEANS. 16 os. cjm. eadi

SPINACH, 10 M. cbu, each ......

TOMATOES, 10 os. caw. each 

CUT BEANS, 10 oa. can. oach 

TOMATO JUICE, 10 og. can. aach

WAPCO CATSUP. 14 oa.. each 

SWEET POTATOES. 16 oe. can, < 

HOMINY. 26 oa. caa, aach 

KRAUT, 27 oa. can, each 

LUNCHEON CORN. 20 oa. caa. <

C

C

Pork Sausage,

BACON, per pound 33c
l.onghorn ~

CHEESE, pound 21c

BOLOGNA, Ib ^  12 l-2c  
Pork cihops, lb. 20c

'  lb, ~
VEGETABLES

ONIONS 
MUSTARD 
TURNIPS AND TOPS 
CARROTS 
P \rMSMES 
BdETS 4

___ ISc

C per
b u n c h

CASH FOOD STORE

Announcement

W. P. COFFEE, pound 

ROLLED OATS. 3 Ihs 

BLACK PEPPER. 12 Ih. 

PINEAPPLE. 20 oa. can, oach 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 4« oa.

C

(

I havo ro-openod the old Cone 
< o station across Iho strosi from 

tho Herald office. Will keep 

al all limes a complete stock 

ef Conoco -mIs and gat, also 

(iews, luhe* and acessaories.

Yeitp patronage will be groafty 

Appreciated. All old enstonset* 
ar* aapecially invkad to call

Cane Sugar, 20 lb, cloth bag S2c
1 7 1  f  D  P R I D E  O F  2 4  lb .
r J - d W L I l X  A L T U S  4 8 1 b .

eoe
1.09

I
SPUDS, lO  lb.

HOWARD GRIFFITH

TEA, White Swan, j  lb, SOc 
TwtKl3»oz,Glass€s Free

"THE BEST COSTS NO MORE”
WE BUY YOUR EGGS

lamison-Clonts Co.
’ hoAR Knox Citr A


